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Membership rules
1. Osuva Range & Training (Osuva) is a business name of Aegis Services Ltd Oy. Osuva conducts firearms
training, as well as the sale of firearms and equipment.
2. Membership of Osuva affords member pricing, membership benefits and greater leeway in making
reservations.
3. A member is any individual, who has applied for membership, been accepted and has paid the membership fee. Membership may be bestowed on any individual 15 years or older, based on a written application. Osuva retains the right to reject any application without comment.
4. On acceptance as a member of Osuva, an initiation fee is charged. A membership fee is charged annually and is valid for 12 months.
5. Membership is valid for 12 months, including the month of application. If the member has not resigned at least one week before the due date of the next bill, this will constitute intent to con tinue membership. Comments regarding the bill must be made in writing at least one week before the
due date of the bill.
6. Osuva will send a bill for the initiation and membership fees on acceptance of an application. The initiation fee and membership fee for the first years membership must be payed if the application is accepted. If the bill is paid late, Osuva retains the right to charge a late fee as well as charge for additional
reminders of the bill. The member is responsible for all fees incurred by late payment.
7. The member agrees to follow all range safety rules and the instructors’ commands with re gards to behavior on the range.
8. The Osuva member has the right to use ranges administered by Osuva after making a reservation and
paying the range fee. Members may bring visitors to the range. Visitors will be charged according to the
standard (non-member) pricing at the time.
9. A member has agreed to follow the rules regarding membership. Osuva retains the right to revoke
membership. If a membership is revoked, any debts must be payed immediately. A member may resign
by submitting a written resignation to Osuva. If the member resigns after the due date of their
membership bill, they will be charged for the full year. Once paid, the membership fee will not
be reimbursed.
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